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 58 month Simmental weighing 590kg- 175ppk
 53 month British Blue weighing 635kg- 174ppk
 84 month British Blue weighing 815kg- 174ppk
 54 month Welsh Black weighing 825kg- 173ppk
 87 month Stabiliser weighing 570kg- 169ppk
 136 month British Blue  weighing 790kg- 169ppk
 94 month British Blue  weighing 660kg- 169ppk
 32 month Hereford weighing 570kg- 166ppk
 136 month Lim weighing 830kg- 163ppk
 57 month Holstein Friesian x weighing 715kg- 163ppk
 63 month Hereford weighing 820kg- 163ppk
 99 month Aberdeen Angus weighing 900kg- 162ppk
 33 month Lim weighing kg- 585ppk- 152ppk
 70 month British Blue weighing 610kg- 152ppk
 40 month Aberdeen Angus weighing 570kg-150ppk
80 month Holstein Friesian weighing 675kg-146ppk

British Blue bull calf to £460
British Blue heifer calf to £310
Lim bull calf to £430
Lim heifer calf to £290
Aberdeen Angus bull calf to £290
Aberdeen Angus heifer calf to £260
Hereford x bull calf to £310
Stabiliser bull calf to £255
Stabiliser heifer calf to £150



10 month Lim steer to £745- E Roberts, Bryn Tan
5 month Lim steer to £760- Pritchard Bros, Hafan Deg
9 month British Blue steer to £645- E Roberts, Bryn Tan
4 month Aberdeen Angus to £395- Humphreys, Bryn Erwest
4 Hereford Bulls to £395- Humphreys, Bryn Erwest
4 month Aberdeen Angus heifer to £450- Humphreys, Bryn Erwest

A Charolais 1st calver with a heifer calf at foot achieved £1360



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

1150 store lambs forward today with the strongest, short keep lambs from £80 to £95.
A very consistent sale with a steady trade on all  types. Some of today's  highlights:

Texel ram lambs to £93
Texel ewe lambs to £95
Suffolk ram lambs to £81
Mule ram lambs to £81
Cheviot ram lambs to £79
Welsh ram lambs to £45
Aberfield ram lambs to £78
Speckled ram lambs to £53
Easycare ram lambs to £61

Breeding Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867977702

1492 store ewes forward, a very consistent trade from start to finish. Suffolk x ewes in
keen demand. Quality consignments a credit to the vendors.

YEARLINGS
Suffolk x to £198               av £183.42
Texel x Mule to £192         av  £166.89
Charollais x to £195           av  £145
Aberfield x to £162             av £154.45

FULL MOUTH EWES
Texel to £152
Mule to £115
Tal y Bont Welsh to £108

Another full house expected next week with entries already coming in fast.
Sale to start 3pm in the outside ring.

If you have any breeding ewes to sell or are looking to buy, please do not hesitate to
give either Paul 07867977702 or Elfor 07867977705 a ring.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


